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EDWARDSVILLE TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR FRANK MILES REACHES OUT  

IN THE COMMUNITY WITH NEW PROGRAMS AND SERVICES 
 
Edwardsville, IL — At the May 27, 2014 meeting of the Board of Trustees of Edwardsville Township, Township 
Supervisor Frank Miles reviewed the Township’s breakthrough efforts to increase its outreach into the community 
and raise awareness of the services the Township provides to area residents. 
 
“We do a lot of great things at the Township, but many residents do not know what services we provide and what 
programs are available to them,” said Supervisor Miles.  “Our outreach efforts are focused on educating residents 
on the integral role the Township plays in the community and even their lives.” 
 
Supervisor Miles has made presentations to the Village Board Members and City Alderman.  “I appreciate the 
opportunity both the Village and the City have provided me to address their councils and share what great things 
are happening at the Township,” said Miles. 
 
Miles was also a speaker for the Coffee Talk program hosted by Main Street Community Center in Edwardsville.  
Miles provided those in attendance an overview of the role of Township government and the services the 
Township provides.  “I look forward to further developing our partnership with the Main Street Community Center.  
Many of the services we offer – Circuit Breaker and LIHEAP applications for instance – are integral to the seniors 
that routinely visit the center.” 
 
Edwardsville Township will also be participating in the City of Edwardsville’s Route 66 Festival on June 13 and 
June 14 in City Park.  The Township will have a booth in the non-profit area of the festival to distribute information 
about its services as well as the amenities at Edwardsville Township Community Park.  “We will also have a fun 
airplane craft for children at our booth,” said Miles. 
 
The largest outreach event undertaken by the Township will be the Touch-A-Truck Event in Edwardsville 
Township Community Park, located at 6368 Center Grove Road in Edwardsville, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on 
Saturday, June 21.  This free family event will feature dozens of vehicles and trucks for children to see and 
explore.  “This is the first special event the Township has hosted in our own park.  Many residents love and visit 
the park often but don’t realize that it is operated by the Township.  This event gives the Township the opportunity 
to provide recreational programming to residents and educate residents about the Township’s role in the 
operation of the park,” said Miles. 
 
The Township will wrap up the summer with another event in the park.  “We are partnering with Sivia Business 
and Legal Solutions to host a Business After Hours in the park on Thursday, August 21.  These popular Chamber 
of Commerce networking events allow guests to visit businesses and learn more about the services they provide.  
Our Business After Hours will be a family friendly event where guests can grab a bite to eat and enjoy the many 
amenities in the park – the playgrounds, sport fields, tennis courts, and roller rink,” said Miles. 
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The Township’s outreach efforts will continue into the fall with a Social Service Safety Net Forum, which will 
bring together leaders from local non-profit organizations that provide social services within District 7.  “We are 
partnering with the Glen Ed Ministerial Alliance with a goal of coordinating social services within the community.  
The Township administers a program called General Assistance which provides a monthly grant to individuals 
with little or no income who meet other eligibility criteria.  We refer our clients to other organizations within the 
community and have seen the need for a coordinated referral network,” said Miles.  “By working together, we 
can create a safety net to catch those individuals who too often fall through the cracks.” 
 
For more information about the services the Township provides, residents may contact the Township at 656-
0292 or visit their website at www.edwardsvilletownship.com.       
 
 
Edwardsville Township is comprised of the City of Edwardsville, Village of Glen Carbon and 
unincorporated areas just outside of these two municipalities.    The Township Supervisor’s office is 
located at 300 West Park in Edwardsville and is open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Monday and Friday 
and from 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday.  
 
Learn more about Edwardsville Township online at www.edwardsvilletownship.com or contact the 
Township Offices by phone at 618-656-0292.          
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